March 7, 2014

Robert Halliday, Director  
Arizona Department of Public Safety  
P. O. Box 6638  
Phoenix, AZ  85005-6638  

Dear Director Halliday:  

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on March 6, 2014 and made the following decisions:

1. Approved the meeting minutes from the February 10, 2014 meeting.

2. Acknowledged the receipt of the withdrawal of disciplinary appeal from Officer Curtis Farley – MSC #2014-03.


6. Cancelled the April 17, 2014 Council meeting date.

7. Approved the modification of Technical Services Supervisor Classification as well as the title to Technical Services Manager Classification – Code 7690.

8. Approved the modification of pay rate for Investigator/Auditor Classification – Code 5706.
9. Approved the modification of job title of Applications Supervisor Classification to Applications Manager Classification – Code 7660.

10. Approved the modification of job title of Customer Information Center Supervisor Classification to Customer Information Center Manager Classification – Code 7650.

11. Approved the modification of salary of AZPOST Executive Director Classification – Code 5830.

12. Approved the modification of salary of AZPOST Deputy Director Classification – Code 5829.

13. Approved the modification of salary of AZPOST Administrator Classification – Code 5831.

14. Approved the modification of salary of AZPOST Standard Compliance Specialist Classification – Code 5832.

15. Approved the modification of salary of AZPOST Law Enforcement Training Supervisor Classification – Code 5833.

16. Denied the Motion in Limine from appellant Douglas Jennings - Jennings vs DPS – MSC #2014-02.

17. Granted a stay and suspended the appeal hearing for Officer Doug Jennings – MSC #2014-02 scheduled for March 20, 2014.

P. Ramon Figueroa, Captain
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc: Lt. Col. James McGuffin
Lt. Col. Jeffrey Raynor
Lt. Col. Timothy Chung
Captain Wayde Webb